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TheEpworth League of Grace M. E.

church held its regular meeting - last
night in the lecture room. There' was a
good attendance and a programme. ren
dered that was very enjoyable.

The meeting opened with religious
services, condneted by the pis'or. Rev.
R. A. Willis. Mr. W. W. Hodges presi
dent of the League, then took the chair
and Mr. Carl H. Schnlken, the secretary.
discharged his duties as usual. After
the transaction of routine business, a
part of which was the election 'of sev
eral new members. Rev. R. A. Willis,
the pastor, arose and spoke of the
general' conference of the Eo- -

worth Leagues of America which
is to meet in Toronto next month. He
stated that a round trip ticket from
Norfolk could be., had for $18 00 aad
that there would be some hundred or
more delegates from this State, of
which number . he hoped that there
would be several from Wilmington.

The following programme was then
rendered:

1. Song, quartet, consisting of Misses
Willis and Perdew and Messrs. Wes- t-
brook and Davis. -

8 : Recitation. Miss Nora Jfcott.
8. Sjlo, Miss Nora Scott.
Tne audience was very much pleased

by the excellence of the programme.
and on motioa of Mr. W. M. Poisson
the thanks ot the League were ex
tended to those who had furnished such
delightful entertainment.
Bforrit-SprlDC- f.

Yesterday afternoon, in thev presence
of relatives and friends. Miss Maude V.
Morris, of this city, and Mr. Albert
Adams Springs, of Georgetown, S. C
were quietly united in marriage at the
residence of the bride's father. Mr.
Nicholas Morris, No. 510 South Front
streeL

The ceremony was performed at 8

o'clock, Rev. Robt. Strange, D.lD
rector of St. James' Episcopal church,
officiating, after which the happy couple,
accompanied by a party of friends, in
carriages, were driven to the Seaboard
Air .Line depot, where Mr. and Mrs.
Springs took their . departure on the
8 80 o'clock train, bound tor the Ezposi- -

tioa at Nashville, Tenn.
The parlor at Mr. Morris residence,

where the marriage occurred, was tastily
decorated 'with ferns, palms and
rare cut flowers. Miss Lossie Morri,
sister of the bride, was maid of honor.
and Master Laurens Wright ribbon boy.
The bride, who is one of Wilmington's
most popular daughters, was attired in a
handsome tailor-mad- e suit of tan. The
groom is a prominent merchant of
Georgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. St. Julian Lachacotte. of
Georgetown, were in attendance at the
wedding. Mrs. Lachacotte is a sister of
the groom.

BASE "BALL.

The Rational XiMfne Basalt of Teaterdty'a
Qames and Other IntsreatlDi

Features.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Baltimore, 10; Pittsburg, 8.
Cleveland. 7; New York. 8.

Cincinnati, IS; Brooklyn, 8.
Boston, 14; Chicago, 8. j

rnuaaeipnia, u; at. louis. i.
Washington, 4; Louisville, 5.

WHERE THEY PLAT TO MORROW.

Pittsburg at Baltimore.
Chicago at Boston.

Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Cleveland at New York.

St. Louis at Philadelphia. .

Louisville at Washington.

STANDING Or THE CLUBS.

!
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Shirts, beautifully Jann
just your size, only SL

G e n c 1 e ro e n's Gauze
sleeves, elegant quality,

. .

Gent feme n's Qanze
any size, only 25 and 60c

I ' :e
A special line of Gen I i

tlemen's Half Hose,
Onyx Black, only 15c
pair.

Ladies's Bath Suits
and Caps in Flannel and
Mohair, S3.00 to S6.09
each.

50 rolls Matting on
Tuesday's steamer.

Dry Goods

I HAV$ JUST . CLOSED OUT
the whole stock of Mr. R. M. Mclatire.
on Princess street, at a very low price
for cash, aad now lean make it inter-
esting for shoppers that need nice goods
at low prices. It is aa old established
fact that he carried nice goods, new
iresn styles, tasty patterns, and he sold
them at his price. And now I will sell
them at your Drtce.

Double-fol- d Dress Novelties he sold
st 20c, now atlSc; hit 15c styles at
10c: his big stock of fine Silkalines,
worth at his price l and 16c now
at 10c

Corset Waist Covers at 25c his
price 40c

Ltaies Keady-tnad- e downs at 45. CO.

69. 75c 11.00 and 1S5
Ladies Sbirts at 45, 50. 69c
Ladies' Pants at 40. 50, 69c a pair
Ladies' Ganze Shirts at 4 8. 10. 13W.

15, 25; Ladies' short sleeve fine bleached
Balbriggan Sbirts at 25ct long sleeve
Ba b. iggan at 45c-- '

Gent s Percale Shffla at 83 45. 60. 60.
75and90c All styles of Gent s Under
wear from 20c to 50c each.

Lidies' Dress Skirts, made of Linen,
at II 00 each; Brilhantine at $3.25; Silk
at 4 50 and 8 00. We have a beautiful
line at all prices.

Geo. O.
je 13 tf
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San Rises. 1 441AM
San Sets ' 41 f-t- DO. , u so in
Hitrh Water ai wwiapun.f. 9 38 A M

High Water at Wilmington IX 03 AM

it : np'T or D.jWeather bureau,
Wilminotom, N.C., Jaatt 17. i

Meteorological data for yesterday
Temperature: 8a.m 77; f p. m., 80;

maximam.83? minimum. 71; mean. 70.
Rainfall for the dav.'T; rainfall since

lit oi month up to date, 8 15. : .

COTTON REGION BULLETIN. j
Cloudy, continued warm weather pre-

vailed oyer the cotton belt, with

local showers or thunder storms, be-

ing heavy over the Atlantic coast States.
Heavy rainfalls reported, from Florence,
S C, 2 03; Savannah. Gl, 1 81 inches.

Fayetteville, N. C, June 15. At 8

a.m. the staje of water in the Cape Fr
river was 3.2 feet u- - -

FORECAS r FOR TO-DA- V.

For North Cwolina Generally fa'r,
loutherly winds.

OUTLINES.

The S:nate made rapid work on the
Tariff bill yesterday; the motion to re-

store salt to the free list was rejected;
the paragraph proposing aJutf on tea
went oven the tax on oranges, lemona,
grape fruit, was fixed at one cent, per
pound. The Kmghts ot Pythiis
Grand Lodge of North Carolina, in stat-

ion at Charlotte, elected officers and
elected Wilmington as the next place of

meeting. Stewart L Woodford, a
prominent lawyer and politician of New
York, has been nominated minister to
Spain. C. D. Collins, a wealthy
Tenoesseean. was tared to hit probable
dsath by Martin Easier', of . Memphis,
with whom he had been on terms of
Iriendihip; after beating bis companion
into insensibility with a hammer Ensley
robbed tail victim of 16.000; but two men
iiviheaisaultand Ensley was arrested.

The treaty for' the annexatioa of
Hiwaii to the United States was signed
and sent to the Senate; before the final
signature oi the document, the Japanese
Government through its legation in
Washington presented a formal protest
against the agreement; sentiment in the
Senate is said to be in favor ol the ratific-

ation of the treaty, but there is some
opposition. The earthquake in In-

dia was very destructive; towns were
levelled to - the ground and whole vil-

lages subsided. The Strasburg
statue, in Paris, was injured by a
bama explosion yesterday, but no other
damage was done. Yesterday's
New York markets: Money on call
was easr at 11J per cent last loan

at 1 tad closed offered at 1 per cent.;
cotton steadv middling' ?3c: flour was
loll and slightly easier, wheat spot was
weaker,, No. 1 Northern New York 87c
afhat; corn spot firm No. 3 at elevat-

or and 81 Jc. afloat; rosin was quiet
itrainedjcommon to good I.7s)Q1.75;
spirits turpsntine quiet at 2738c

It is about time to look for some
pretty warm weather. - A New Jers-

ey weatherist predicts a prolonged
cool spell, two months of it.

Senator Tillman didn't succeed io
getting his sugar investigation, bat
be had the fun of making some vig-
orous thrusts with that pitchfork.

A Boston csatenarian has just
committed suicide. After his long
waiting heseens to have abandoned
hope of getting out of Boston any
other way. !.

R'-v-. Parkhurst says he is. going to
retire from politics and devote hims-

elf to religioa. But politics will
Proceed all the same. , Tom Watson
still survives. --- .. j

Sorg, the wealt-
hy tobacco manufacturer of Ohio, is
entering the senatorial ring to give
Hana . a tussle. Sorg has the
sorghum, and doesn't mind asing it
in emergencies.

Senator McEnery.ln his sngar-ats?;e- ch

in the Senate the other
a? Sli(1 the "pjor man's" sugar

plains 16J- pir cent, of water. He
""tvoluiteer any information as
10 we percentage of sand. -

That Indiana prophet, Colltcot,
o had arranged for the final

nuh np of the earth last Satur-7'sn)- W

revising his phophesy to
Whl? Wls the

eanh tQat it failed to respond.

Un
.eodmi"y small men in Eog- -,
? w, Participate in the Queen's

JQD show, but the biggest man in
England, W a. Gladstone, has not
fo. Ted-- - p"haPs the little

to be dwarfed by
o sure in it.

Nt satisfii i,U'
. .li mi m '

T--
L. ,tl "ay near tne town of

"uiepec. Tt i;
CUOle InJ LI .. . . . .

The "tln l .'. -

I'll-- . - ....
" car. rh ..tin ....

White. '
WS 8"e. "ird class

Attention is called to the follow
ing Reduced Rates of Subscription
to The Morning Star :

. TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS,

Twelve Months . , $5.00
six ..... a.60
Three , '....1.25
Two - LOO

One , 50
' TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

The Star will rbe delivered by
carrier at any point Is the city at 12
cents - per week, orJ 45 cents per
month. " .

That Kansas City ostrich man who
has for several - years been . swallow-
ing a miscellaneous assortment of
tacks, nails, screws, broken. glass,
jack knives, &c pot .his digestive
organs to too severe a test, over
loaded and ha 1 to be opened oat to
relieve him of thef cargo he had at
various times taken on. That part
of the job was a success, for the doc
tors took from him odds and ends
enough to stock a junk shop. They
are now wattlnz to see if - the
"ostrich" will survive the unloading.

A contemporary calls matting the
"nnnr man's fmt" inil IMra, .v.
Dingley tariff builders for patting a
tariff on it that will place it beyond
the reach of many poor people. Per
haps the fellows who pat ap that job
think the poor man has no business
to have a carpet, and that he is lucky
to have a floor without a carpet. If
this plundering protection policy
continues long that is about the way
it will pan oat. '

Since the reported attempted as
sassination of President Faure, of
France, Queen Victoria has bee Dm s

nervous, aad it is thought she may
not appear in the jubilee show.
Well, there is nothing to prevent
sticking a dummy in the carriage
and going on with the show. The
Britishers will enjoy it quite as
much.

That New York burglar thought
he was playing it smart on the lady
of the house when in reply to her
Inquiry "who is that?" he answered
"me, dearie," but be wasn't, for she
wasn't used to that kind of talk and
yelled load enough to waken every
one for a block around.

Hon. David B. Hill emerges from
his "Roost" to venture the predic-
tion that "prosperity will come to as
in the fatare." As the "future" is a
somewhat elongated concern, Mr.
Hill doesn't much risk his reputation
as a prophet.

Hon. John Wanamaker does not
believe that whistling will bring
prosperity to the country. He is
right. - Neither will patting heavier
burdens upon the people for the
benefit of - fellows who chipped into
the Republican campaign fund
bring it.

- For the tea' months ending April
30th oar exports of manufactures
amounted In value to $224,023,006,
an increase of $40,000,000 over the
corresponding ten months of the pre
ceding year. And yet some of oar
manufacturers are howling for more
protection. ; '

The Krupp 130 ton steel gun fires
a 2,600 pound shot fifteen miles, and
doesn't kick when required to do it.

irsw ADvasTisaMBBrra.
. I. H. Rehder Sc Co Special sale.

J. W. Murchison Seasonable goods.
Owatr F. Lore & Co. Dangler vapor

oil stove

LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Sere
and There and Briefly ZToted.

r The County Commissioners will
meet again to-nig- ht at 0 o'clock.

The tag Blanche yesterday
towed up oil barge "No. 65 V of the
Standard Oil Company.

- An excursion to Carolina Beach
will beeivin by the Lidies

Aid Society of Market Street M. E.
chnfeb. '

The Nixie, a handsome little
row-bo- at belonging to Lieutenant Moore,
of the cotter Morrill, was carried from
the government , warehouse , oa Water
strset yesterday to Oiean View.

The Richmond Times, in its
repirt of the session' of the Grsnd
Lodge of the United Order of Druids,
presents an excellent likeness of Noble
Grand Arch George Z Jigler. of this city,

The Teachers' State Board of
Examiners is now In session at More--
head City, preparing for the examina-
tion of applicants for, State licenser.
The Bjard prepares the examination
papers and sends them to the different
counties in the State, Prof, i M. C. S.
Noble, of this city, member of the
Board, left yesterd y for Morehead.

Spsalal 8iviM t Sr. Aadrws Cbarob.
Rev. A. J. McKelway, Superin

tendent .of Sr nodical Missions for
the Synod of North Carolina will ar
rive in this city by the C. F.4 Y jV. R
R. this afternoon and will hold services
in St. Andrew's Pretbyterlan chu to-

night, Friday night and Sabbath eight
at 8 13 o'clock. ; H t will preach also
Friday, Saturday and Stbbath mornings
at 11 o'clock. The public is cordially in
vited to attend these services.

Psrtlnant Fnnsvashs Partnlarae PrtMl--
ptllr is Paopl h4 Poinsedly Prlntad.

' Mr. George Campbell went ap
to Charlotte yesterday. .

H. L. Stevens, Esq., of War--
saw, was here yesterday: - - . O" -

Mr. J. W. Mallard, of Talson,
was among yesterday's visitors v -

Dr. Geo. A; Graham and ' wife,
of Warsaw, were in the city yesterday.

Governor Russell and Mrs.
Russell are sojourning at Ocean View.

! Mr. J. M. Solky is confined to his
room with a severe stuck of malarial
fever. . . , , ,

Mr. John W. Carlton, of War
saw, was among the- - excursionists yes
terday. '.

i-- Mr. S. B. Hlnes, of Warsaw,
was amonghe visitors in the city yes
terday. - . - -

Mr. E, R. iMerritt, of Monnt
Airy, was one of yesterday's hotel reg ti
trations.

Mr. James Stevens and Miss
Stevens, of Clinton, were registered here
yesterday..

Prof. Dosset, - the hynoptist.
entertained quite a large crowd at Hilton
Park last night-- !

Mr. B. G. .Thompson,- - a -- suc
cessful business man of Gjldtboro, was
registered here yesterday.

Mr. Gibbous Fassell, of the
firm of W. G. Faisell & Sont Rose Hill,
was observed on our streets yesterday.

The Star had the pleasure of a
call yesterday from Mr. C B J ohnson, of
Wallace. He came down with the ex
cursion party. -

Among the arrivals in the city
yesterday were Messrs. W. S. and Bix-terPha- rr

Charlotte; B D. Towssend,
Bennettesville.

Among the visitors in the city
yesterday were Messrs. Benj. Simmons
and John Foy.of D xon's; Mr. J.T. Fov.
Scott's Hill, and Mr. Daniel Sanders,
Hampstead.
- Mr. A'.bert Solomon celebrated
his Slst birtbda'y yesterday with enjoy
able festivities at the residence of his
node, Mr. B. Solomon, 818 Market
street. There were a number of invited
guests, and Mr. Salomon was the re-

cipient of numerous gifts.

Ezrarsion to lakt Wmommw To-d- y.

The excursion to Lake Waccamaw,
given oy at. Anarews rresoyterian
church Sunday school, will leave this
morning at 9 o'clock, and, judging from
the advaoca sale of tickets, Lake Wacca
maw will be crowded with Wilmington
folks to-da- y. For the return trip the
train will leave the Lake at 5 o'clock
this afternoon. A good time and a de
li ehliul ride is promised all who go. The
excursion is under the management of
the following committee of arrange
ments: Mr. W. C VonGlahn (chair
man) and Messrs- - W. H. Sprunt, . Ed.
Smith and W. L. Latta.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Bsesipu of zTarai Stores ut Cottoa
. Tastevdsy.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 28
case's spirits turpentine. .

Wilmington, Columbia ft Augusta R.
R. 68 casks spirits turpentine. Hi bbls
rosin, 13 bbls tar. Is casks spirits tur
pentine.

Carolina Central R. R. 14 casks
spirits-- turpentine, 78 bbls rosin.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. M
17 casks spirits turpentine, 51 bbls rosin,
6 bbls tar.

Total receipts Spirits turpentine, 118

casks; rosin. 871 bbls; tar, 19 bbls; crude
turpentine. 18 bbls.

EloyeU Haws.
To be fashionable now, join the Caro

lina Cycle Club. New members are
putting in their applications for member
ship at a rapid rate five yesterday, five
the day - before, and jast as many for
several days previous. As many as one
hundred have joined in the last few
Weeks. Bat others ' win be welcome.
and can place their applications for
membership with ; Mr. Ike . Solomon,
'secretary pro tern., Mr. Will Latta, tfce
regular secretary, being out of the city.

Mr. Julius Taylor, who has been elec
ted bugler of the club, has gone North
to take lessons on the bugle.
v m m m
The Zxeoratonlst.

The excursionist was abroad in the
land yesterday. He went down to Ocean
View and gazed upon the magnificent
spectacle of a rolling , ocean; be went
down the river oa the steamer Wilming
ton also to get a glimpse of the "vasty
deep"; he came back in the afternoon
and divided his time between viewing
the places of interest and frequenting
the milk-shak- e and soda-wat- er conn
ters, and last night be left for hisjhome,
very tired, bnt Also very happy and con
tented.

Ordsv el DraMa.
A.J.Marshall, Esq., elected Deputy

Grand Arch of the Udi ted Ancient Or
der of Druids ot the United States at
R'Chmoad, Va., Monday, by the Grand
Grove, returned yesterday. Mr. Geo.
Zsigler, who has been oaeof the fore--
mist members of the Order of Druids
for many years, alsa returned. Both
gentlemen : are members of Linden
Grove No. 8, ot this city. The Grand
Grove will meet in this city the second
Monday in next June.

Ttlegripb OJSm la Foaae Kseewne.
The Western Union branch in the

Produce Exchange promises to be of
great service to the members. Practl
cilly instantaneous service will be given
as the quotations are known here in ten
seconds alter they are put up in New

York city. They come over , the direct
wire, so that there is no delay. Mr. W
G. Sale, who wilt have charge of the
branch office, was at his past yesterday.
and the instruments were kicking ap a
live'y racket, -

'
;

Mornino Sta ? If not, why not?
Do yon want s first-clas- s daily pa

per at $5.00 per. year, or $1.25 for
three months ? If so, subscribe to
The Mornino Star. " i . '

Do yon want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
ocal news,' reliable market reports,

excellent short : " stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter ? If
so, subscribe to The Mornino Star.

Do not forget that The Mornino
Star is the cheapest daily of Its class
n North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,

while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00. '

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS

SPECIAL SALE

WEEK.

Monday, June U
--To

Salur'y, Jane 9

-- AT-

J. fl. REHDER fi CO.'S,

Near Fourth St. Bridge.

Terms strictly cash. Store open
until 9 p. m.

Car fare paid on purchases of $2
and op. --v

delivered promptly.
Read circulars for price list.

JelStf t

STOYES AND RANGES,

OIL STOVES,

Gasolene Stoves.
In fact anything yon want for

the kitchen.

I am adding the above line to my
complete stock of

HARDWARE, TINWARE

AND

Agricultural Implements

and will carry a line second to none
in quality, at the very lowest prices.

nave secured the services of J. U
Breckentidge with special reference
to this line, and can offtr you the
benefit of his several years experi.
ence. - ;

My line includes the Richmond
Stove Co.' entire product. r ) r

can iurnish repairs for all kinds of
Stoves.

J. W. Murchison,

Orton Building. ;
ia8if- -

CAROLINA BEACH AND SODTHPORT

8CBEDT7I.K.

Leave for Sonthport and Carolina Beach at S.S1 1

m. aad S p. m.
lave for Beach only at 8.00 a. m. and 5.15 p. s
Leave Sou kp at at U.SOacd J.f p. m. ;

. Leave Beach at 7 00 a. a., l.lfi, 2.15 and p. a
' rare cn 5.15 Boat to alef aad return 15 cents.' Leave Sunday for Carolina Beech only at 10 a. a
and S.30 p. m. - '

aVeave Beech at IS.S0 and S p. at.' Coaneetsat.Pkr arith Yacht Vndiae.jeStf

This X7eek at
The "Dnlnciy Corner"

Hams, Hams, Hams,

Sugar Cured Hams.
No. 1 HAMS. .No. 1 HAMS.

A special price this week on No.
Sugar Cured .

Special price on fine LEMONS.
Telephone 109.

S. VS. Sanders.
telo tf ...
At Beduced Prices

MGS HAILS' 1'x BBLS- - rLUR19000
eon Bags vireinia water Crooad IfeaL
100 Bags Hodnnt's Grits, ' - ' ,

, II 50-l- Tina Pure Leaf lard, '
106 Bags Cedes,

5 Cases Arboc' le Roasted Coffee,
15 1 ases Levermc Roasted Coftee, '
50 Boxes Cellakrid Starch.

SBO Packaee and Lnmn StarrV
.100 Bnshels Cora (quality (oaranteedj aad car

Bayers viaitinf ths city will do srell ta 'call aad ask
ror prices, rixe qaoted oa appUcatios . .

, D. L. GORE, .
i Wholessle Grocer,

jaStf Wilnuastaa, M. C.

i The University.
TKACHERS. 18 STUDINTS, (SUMMKR

School 158), total 649, Board S8.00 a month, three
Brief Connes, three Fall Courses. Lew and Mecical
Schools and School of Pharmacy. Graduate Courses
open ta Women, Summer tchool fat Teachers,
owKWHiuf ssq Loan lot inc ncesy.

Address, PRESIDENT ALDfRMAN,jeStf .. . Chapel Hill, K. C

SCHOOL committeemen cannot
BS -- PAID FOR SERVICES- -

Funeral Ditootcr. Aasootattoa Adjiufaed
ta Mast ENxt Taar la WUmlotton

Prof. Holmea to Vieh. Waattrn
Stataa.

o Spteial Star Correspondence.

Raleigh. N. C June 18.,
The Raleigh school committee has re

elected Prof. Logan D. Howell superin-
tendent of the schools.

Prof. Holmes leaves for
Denver. CoL, to attend the International
Gold Mining Convention, which will
meet there Jody 7th, 8th and 9th. ProL
Holmes wilt visit other Western States
before the convention meets.

Tne Attorney General decides that
school committeemen cannot be paid
for their services. Superintendent Me-ban- e

wanted them paid, : ,
Superintendent Mebane writes that

no compensation can be given parties
for taking the school census. '

Tne funeral directors went to Mr. J.
W. Brown's place this morning and ex-
amined a- - negro which he embalmed
May 18th, The body is perfectly pre
served. :

" Special Star v
Teleeram.f '

The Funeral Directors Convention
adjourned to meet in Wilmington June
15th, 1893 Mr., Vogler, of Salem, was
elected president, and Mr. Bell, of Con-

cord, secretary. -

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Grand laid la Bastion at Chlotta Offl- -
asra Elected Wilmington .Baleotad s

'as tha Hut Flaoa of Heating.
Special Star Telegram. ' ,

Charlotte, N. C, Jane 16 The
Grand Lodge Kaights of Pythias, of
North Carolina, In session here, elected
the following officers :

G C R, H. Rickert. StateaviUe.
G. V. C T.S. Franklin, Charlotte.
G. P. D. A. McMillan, Fayette ville.
G. M. of E John Ward. Raleigh, '
G. K. R." and S. W; T. Hallowell,

Goldsboro.
G. M. A. R. L. Cooper, Murphv.
G. I. G. S. J. Welsh, Monroe.
G. O. G. I. L. Scott. Jr., Graham.
Supreme - Representatives E. A.

Eoert, Winston; Chas. A. Webb, Ashe-vlll- e.

'- -

The next meeting place for the Grand
Lodge will be Wilmington selected to-

day. .

IBv Auociated Pren.1
Charlotte, Jane 16 The Grand

Lodge rank waacpnferred on a number
of representatives (and past chancellors.

The report 7 of Rhe Grand Keeper ot
Records and beds shows that there are
now seventy-on- e active lodges in the .

state, e'gni oaving occn lostitaiea ana
two forfeiting thjeir charters during the
past year. There is an active member
ship ot 8.909428 having been initiated
in the past year. .

The Grand Lodge an i ourned to-nig-

This afternoon the Kaights were ten-
dered a reception at the park, many of
the voung ladies and matrons of Char-
lotte society serving refreshments.

Death of Sir. Oao. CoUioe, Father of W.
M. Collins of Wlimine tin.

The following is from a Washington,
N. C, paper, and is about the death, in
that city, of Mr. , George Collins, the
father of Mr. W. M. Collins, superin-
tendent of Mr. John F. Garrell's truck
farm:

"Another one of oar citizens has
passed to his reward, Mr. George Col'
tins, aged 59. Mr. Collins moved to this
place a few years ago to take charge of
Mr. w. f. Uaugbam s truck tarms. He
was a native of England and was a de
scendant of a Wesleyan minister and
aoout a year ago joined the Presbyterian
Church, ol which bis wife was a member.
This morning a short burial service was
conducted in the home by Dr. Payne,
and his remains taken to Wildwood, a
Presbyterian church near Newbern, ac
companied by his son, for interment." ...

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS J

Seaboard Air Line,

JT HAS NOW BEEN ARRANGED FOR THE
North Carolina Ooafederate Veteran special ta leave

Wilmington at 9 o'clock Monday mornirg, Jane Slit,

for Nashville. If there it sufficient movement from
points north of the Carolina Central, a special wi 1 be
ran from Raleieh alto, ever the Kaleish A Antnate.
conaectineat Hamlet. There will alto fce specials
trom tne western u vision. All will como ldate at
as onroe aad move from that eoiat. solid train, reach
ing Atlanta at about the same lime as the South
Carohra special which leaves Cttawbe on the same
date. 1 hese fains w ill rna through solid (to ftath
vuie, lenn , wttBontcnangeot cars. je ill tf

ScMDlB oifiiMon SeacoastR fi.

fH AND ATTER JUNE 1st TRAINS WILL

ma as follows: . ... v.::
DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY. :

T . t B ilfnlftflrtfm mf A Ml a wm lillfla
S.30 n ss.. 6.10 d. m.. 7.16 a. m.

Leave Uceaa View at 7.80 a. m., 11.80 a. m., 400
p. m., 0 IB p. m.. 10.00 p. at. . . .

SUNDAY TRAINS.
fjml W1m!tnfli m lfl In n, 9 ftfl . w.

Leave OceaaView at 11.80 a.m, 6.(0 "a,m.

KOT1CB.
Ice aad Marketinr oa SJO a. m. train. Vrelirtit

will be received until 8 40 a. m. for 10.10 tram: until
4.30 p. m. fort 10 train. Mo freight carried oa other
trams. k. uduik uuni,jnltf Snpeiintendent.

SALE 0FST0CK:
T Y DIRECTION OF THE BOARD OF DI--

rectors of the "East Carolina Ptscstorid Asrocia-tdoa- ."

1 will expose ftr sale to the higher bidder, at
pa Due aactioa tor easa. at tne Uoart noons door of

.Haw Hanover conoty, in the City of vV ilminston, oa
Batrrday. the 12th day of Jnne, ldST, at IS o'clock
at., ten shares of the t. a pi al Stock of the Bait Care
linn f iscatorial Association ataadint in the aame of
J. S. Westbroov, 0 snares standing m the aame of R.
A Moore aid S shares staadine in the aame of I F.
Hill, to satisfy and aa the sum of aae hundred aad
five dollars on stoca of J. S. West brook, one haa--
arca ana seven aoiimraon stock n k, a. asoote aad
twentv dollars oa stock of 1. F. Hill, doe aa nnoaid
assessments oa said stock; said assessments having
been duly and regularly ca'led by order cf the said
Board and payment thereof navies been refned by
J. S. Wcstbrook, R. A. Moors and I. F. bill, the
snDTcnocrs to sain stock. '

JOHN D. BELL4HY, Ja..
my SO 20t . Atturacv.

NOTICE.
QIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED

State for the Eastern District of North. Carolina, in

tha Fourth CLcait at Wilmtogtoa,

Charles O'DonoeH Lea tt al.,
acaiast

ThePerrgoy Jenkins Company aad A. G. Ricand.
Receiver of the Pereeov lenkina Comnan.
The nederslned. here tot ore aDooiaesd Master bv a

decree in the abnre end led canae. hereby "Hi firs all
boldatsof the mortgage boads of the detendaat com
paay te proance tas saaa Before turn at bis otnee la
the city ol Wilminctoa. N.Cn or be fare l ha 85th
day of Jane, 1897, aad make dne proof of seme aa re-
quired by said decree. E.K.BRYAN.

- my cu lot , Masts

Especially to Call and

WorMngr.

dered, perfect fitting and
each.

Shirts, long and short
and only 25 and $Oc each.

Drawers, perfect fitting,
pair.

Ladies' Gauze ana
Ribbed Vests, 5c to 50c
each. ' .... .a

Summer Corsets, all
sizes, only 50c pair.'

We have just received
12 dozen Negligee Shirts
for gentlemen. Call and
see them. They are
only $1.00 each.

al a Price.
:o:

GENTS CRASH LINEN SUITS
at tl 90 a Salt; better at $3.87 a Suit.

Sammer Coats at 45. 60c; Alapaca at
$1.00; better at $1 75.

Coats and Vests. Alapaca. at $350;
Secilian Silk at $5 00; Blue Serge at $4.50.

A beautiful line Gent's Suits from
$3 00. 4.50. 5.00. and np to 7.50 10.00.
12 50.

MEN'S HATS We have tbem ia all
styles, from the brown Fur Crush Hat
at 25c. to tbe Alpine extra made English
Fur at 50c French Alpine at .75, 90c
and $1.00.

Straw Hats at vour own price, boys
and girls. Tbe big Palmetto Hat for
men and boys at 10c

Ladies' Shirt Waists at 40. 60, 69. !95c
$100.1.25

Fine line asrrow Lace from 15.
25. 85. 40, 50c np to $1 25 a dozen yards
in white cream and butter; Insertion to
match. -

A big line of fine Embroidery and oa

to match iast received, very low,
all the way from 8c to 60c per yard.

Silk Gloves and Mits Mils at 15. 25.
40 and 50c a pair; Gloves from 10, 15.
25 to 60c Fine line of Ladies' and
Children's tan. white and black Hose.

TOn will find ns at 112 North Front
St, opposite the Orton Hotel.

'Gaylbrd, Prop,,
Of Wilmington's Big-Rack- Store.

69.500
None.

je 13 tf

Attention Representatives V

'POTHI GRS.ND CHAPTER AMD OAS19
A Tesnp!a. While ia tha city ctll at Prem pen's

Barber Bfaop, 11 Soath Froai street, fas a trstlaaaFhava, Hair Tat or aafTbiaf ia that lms. Wa aril
fix yoa ap ia Saa ahaFa fas iha parada.

Rcspectlallf,
ARTHUR FREMPKRT,

t tf U Soath Front street.

Per
Won. Lott. Cent.

88 9 .780
.81 18 .70

26 16 .619
88 17 .664
83 80 .584
84 23 .621
98 21 .511
20 23 .466
17 27 .886
16 27 .872
15 26 .865
8 48 .160

ATLABTIC. HATIOKAL BAHK, fILIII6T0H, I. C.

We want your business, and will Make it to Your Interest to Deal with us.
Promptness, Accuracy and Safety Guaranteed.

NO INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.
J. W. H0RWO0D, President, ft L. G0RB. Vice President W. C. C0XX&

Jr.; 2nd Vice President : W. J. TOOXSR, Cashier.
; Wy 14U, 8)6. afar 14tB, ST

Deposits .....;.....s. .T 515.000 $599,500
surplus add Net Profits 58,900
Bills Payable and .

-
. Nonk,

. Dividends 6 cent,
Last

- paid per per annum.
Instalment of Capital paid in October, 1892.

. Depositors Tool
Tbe Wilmington Savings & Trust Company

' Will please call at tbe office of the Company and have interest entered
on pass-boo- k for quarter ending Jnne 1st The Savings Bank has paid its'
depositors in interest within the past year $9,269.20.

. Did yon get any of that money ? If not, why not ?

- Paid In Capital $25,000. ' ! Surplus $7,500.
lelStf . i

Baltimore
Boston...
Cincinnati......
New York
Cleveland
Pniladelphla. .. .
Brooklyn
PitUburg .......
Chicago .........
Louisville ......
Washington
SL Louis. ......

Poor old Rasie, unfortunate being.
was simply scalped by the Indians yes- -

t:rdiy, Sockaiexts leading the war
dance. The Qiakers had an easy thing
yesterday." Nods pitched for Baltimore
aad Killenand Hasting for the Pirates.
The Beaneaters gobbled up all of the
Colts' pie yesterday.

a a
Fralt Grower' and Trneksre' AseoolaKoa.

According to adjournment, the New
Hanover County Fruit Growers' and
Truckers Association' will meet this
afternoon at 9.80. The report of the
committee to make arrangements for
the reception and entertainment of the
State Association, to meet here Tues
day, Jane 83d, will be heard, and other
important matters will come np. So it
is hoped that all the members will turn
out. :?

mm m

Soar iton Ova tha W. 4k W. B. B.
A large number of people from the

towns alon the Wilmington & Weldon
Railroad came in on the Hatch Bros'.
big annual excursion yesterday. The
train, which consisted of .five cats and
baggage car, arrived at 9 80 in the
morning and moved out soon after for
Ocean View, returning to the city at 4
p m and leaving at 8 15 last evening.

One Coat Word. . -

Hereafter advertisements to go in our
Bast ness Locals department will be
charged one cent per word for each in-

sertion j bnt no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 80 cents

This is a reduction from former rates
and it Is also a convenience to adver-Ite- rs

who can calcnlte the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance.

If there Is anytmne yon want, ad
vertise for it, ' Is there anything yon
don't want? Advertise it In the
Business Locals of the Stab.. One
cent a word. Bat no ad. taken for
eu than 20 cents. ' tf

Hardware, Tinware,
STOYES,

,
AGRICULTURAL IUPLEUBIITS,

SL&wn Ilowers, Garden Hose,
aajsaaa mm aat asst aa

.... water coolers, ice uream Freezert?.

"Wm.. IE. S-oa- r. n ger & Co.,
"PTJRCELL" BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N. C. m 24 tf

TZanted. 7onted,
rjyj SILL LA.ROK LOT OF WATER GROUND
Virgioi Meal. Wa ara leetlviajt lbess (oods la
larga quantities daily. -

R. R. STONK a CO
Wbotesala Grroara.' -JeSpaWtl Ko. 7 Boata Watsi St.


